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n"r"J it, comments, Judge
wds serio, McMahon said: "It's not

;%"Jff "''i;ro" o'sultivan said
r.ot.n."' the garda who had been
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referred to by McCann

Garda Jr had sustained "serious

tota 
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fri injuries" in the accident.

Mirr,r.ft"r Judge McMahon said:

M.Cu"" 1 "Not a word of an aPologY

told him: to anybodY."
nurau-*tto Garda O'Sull ivan
;;; ; ; . ; . ; ;-  rePlied: "Not to.mYself or

,J*"ill''" ill.".'T;.fi:f"n nn.a
!ffiil]ii, McCa-nn -50 for Garda
ifioot u s; OaB'g public drunken-- 

JuAn"- I ness charge and -80 for
Cu.lu--o's, Garda O'Sull ivan's public
McCann 6 drunkenness charge. -
frt1n reri" On the. breach of the
..-na?t peace. he sentenced
;;;;;; ir. \tcCann to 28 days jail

r#m r susPended for one Year'

Jut gun
shlrank
A TEENAGE
Crr".f"." f" rheir holidays in Spain".

with'a pel let \ ts \ lalone said: "MY
probatioh 4. chent. made a vcry senous

Court. misnlie shich. could have

Judse Dar had \cn scnous conse-

ruiO [F*ui.u quences. Vy instruct ions
u pi*f. und-u *" that ,the 

plastic 
,pellet

Ir Jid 
"; 

shot br tlt. Cult wotrld not

ifi-r." eleo so tluough paper. The

,q_l :o.T"i,:'L*:,s." 
\4as par-

;;;:ri, Shc added lhat her client

;d;;i l'",1 nou cgmpleted his

2 l, 20 lea\ lng certlncate'

;1, Judge \lcHug:h said: "l'm
qf-, ,'ausfied it r1ry 1 Prank and

.l- a prank uhich_ happily did

"; Dot so \,trong. lt could have

t"r go* *rongl He did plead

, g"ttt-u at an relativelY eariY

n stage".
li 

"T; 
dismissed the charge

6u. *ith the Probation Acr.
fi;;i; The case has been before
o" -o tt. court since last

r1i Febnralv.
The I 7-y"ear-old changed'i;:;rr- 

his plea to guilry at the hJar-' lng date two weeks ago.

ICE
Roadstone Dublin Ltd. - Belgard Quarry,
Fortunestown, Tallaght (Quarry Reg. Refi;p FOSTER DECEASED

sDQU05N2)

This notice is published in accordance withnut'Firhouse' 
Tallaght in the county of Dublin

requirements of Condition No. 9 (c) imposed on tf pursuant to Section 49 of the SuccessionAct
operation of Belgard Quarry tinder Section 26L of biting of att claims against the estate of the above

Teen on driving charge
A TEENAGER accused of
dangerous driving had his
case remanded for mention
in Tallaght District Court.

The l7-year-old. with an
addrqss in Tal laght. is
charged with dangerous
drivine at De Selbv Rise in
Tailaglt on October 27.
2007.

The teenager was
accompanied in court by
his mother.

His solicitor, Grainne
Malone, asked for a short
remand to take instruc-
tions. Judge McHugh
remanded the teenaser on
continuing bail to a date in
January for mention.
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Dealer did
not know
drug was
i l legal
A HERBAL cannabis
dealer who was not
aware the drug was ille-
gal will get the Probation
Act if he pays 1200 to
charity, Kilmainham
Court has heard.

Brian Emerson's solici-
tor, Terry Hanahoe, said
his ctent was under the
impression that cannabis
was not illegal in Ireland
as he had lived in
England where the drug
has been de-criminalised.

Mr Hanahoe said:
"He's not a wholesaler of
cannabis. He's a guy who
was passing it on to his
friends.t'

Judge Patrick
McMahon saidl "He's
desfroying other PeoPle's
lives. It's illegal."

Mr Hanahoe said:
"Strangely, he wasn't
fully aware of that. In
England, the possession
of cannabis was de-crim-
inalised."

Emerson, aged 18'
with an address at
Woodviewo Lucan, Plead'
ed guilty to possession of
cannabis for sale or sup-
ply at the above address
on May 18 last.

Presenting Sergeant
Neil Murphy told the
court that a search was
carried out at Emerson's
house'on the above date
and I5l0worth ofherbal
cannabis was found.

NIr Hanahoe said
Emerson had been born
in Ireland but moved to
England at the age of
two and returned to
Ireland when he was 14.

He added: ttln a sense,
he was the patsy as he
kept the cannabis for his
friends."

Judge MeMahon said
he would apply the
Probation Act if
Emerson paid !200 to
the GOAL. He remanded
Emerson on continuing
bail for one week for
payment of the donation.
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